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A raise that's hard to justify
Federal judges exhlbit no link between performance and pay.
By Scott Baker

January 4, 2008

On jan. | , Chief Justice John C. Roberts Jr. again urged Congress to raise judicial salaries. Low j udicial pay is causing a constitutional crisis, he says. It
means we cannot attract goodjudges or keep the goodjudges we have. This sentiment is echoed by otherjustices, leading members ofthe bar, law school
deans and the American Bar Assn. And some members of Congress are listening. The House Judiciary Committee overwhelmingly approved a bill to
increase f'ederal judges' salaries, and the f'ull House will take up the bill soon.

Before Congress gives some ofthe highest-paid members ofthe federal govemment a raise, however, it should study and weigh the evidence. And currently,
there is virtually no evidence that higher pay means betterjudges or that lower pay means lousy judges. In fact, the available evidence shows no correlation
between.judicial performance and iudicial pay.

There are three main arguments in support ofrarsingjudicial salaries. The first - that our federal judges wrll leave the bench lbr the more lucrative private
sector ifwe do not raise their pay - is easily addressed. ln the lasl seven years, only l5 out of8l0 active.judges have left the bench before qualifoing for
retirement, according to the Federal Judicial Center. Ifanything, the problem is not too much tumover, but too little.

The second argument is that our best-paid, and presumably most-talented" lawyers would rnake goodjudges, and these attomeys won'tjoin the bench
because it costs them too much. Partners at some law firms eam more than $ I m illion a year. A federal judgeship pays less than $200,000. Only by raising
judicial salaries, the argument goes, will we have a prayer ofenticing any ofthese lawyers to become judges.

But who says the best-paid lawyers would make the best.judges? And even il'they did, who says that society as a whole would be better off ifthey switched
roles'? That is like saying the highest-paid baseball players would make the best umpires, and baseball would be more enjoyable ifAlex Rodriguez traded his
bat fbr an umpire's mask.

Different iobs require different skills and temperaments. A talented trial lawyer should zealously represent his clients, know how to valus a case and when
and under what circumstances to settle it, and be able to push or pull the law's direction, as necessary, through creative arguments and advocacy.

A good_ludge, on the other hand, serves the law. She is independent and not partisan. She should speedrly and consistently explain her reasoning in the form
ofwritten opinions. And she should have the respect of, and be cited by, her peers. Applying these criteria forjudicial performance, the research shows that
payingjudges rnore will not necessarily lead to better.judges.

The Boston University Law Review will soon publish a study in which I estimated how much money a number of federal circuit judges gave up to b€come a
judge. Somejudges gave up a fbrtune, others gave up little. Regardless, the evidence shows that the financial sacrifice a nominee made to become ajudge
had no eflbct on his or heriudicial perfbrmance. lt did not aft'ect how they voted in controversial cases, how fast they rendered decisions or whether those
decisiorrs were cited by other.judges.

A study by law profbssors Stephen Choi. Eric Posner and Mitu Gulati that focused on state Supreme Court justices reached a similar conclusion. Salary
levels had no eflbct on their independence, the number ofopinions they wrote or the strength of those opinions.

Finally, the specter is raised tha1, without higher salaries, all our federal judges will come to the bench from lower-paying govemment or public-interest legal
jobs, and we will lose the perspective oflawyers fiom the private sector. Roberts correctly notes that the composition ofthe federal judiciary has moved in
this direction. However, the two studies discussed here found Iittle evidence thatjudges who come directly flom the private sector acted difl'erently from
those judges coming fiom government ranks. Other studies have fbund some differences, but the evidence is mixcd.

In a time ofstrained budgets. both Democrats and Republicans need to make hard choices on spending priorities. Federal judges eam six tigures. Why
choose to pay judges more -- as opposed to equally deserving, lesser-paid federal employees such as park rangers, members ofthe military or FBI agents - if
it ultimately makes no difference to how well thejudges perform theirjobs?

Scott Baker is a prof'essor of law at the UniversiW of North Carolina- Chapel Hill School of Law.
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